YMCA MENDIP
WORKING IN MENDIP &
SOUTH SOMERSET

Become a YMCA Mendip & South Somerset Friend!
Support Your Community
The YMCA Mendip & South Somerset’s friends are a hugely important part of the YMCA Mendip & South Somerset family.
The support of the Friends, Benefactors and Philanthropists contributes to every level of our charity’s activities,
and is fundamental to its development and impact in your community.
If you would like to find out more, please contact us at 01749 679553 or fundraising@mendipymca.org.uk

£5+ a month / £0.16 a day

Yellow YMCA Mendip & South Somerset FRIEND

could pay towards
a face-to-face support session

For you: Thank you letter, our quarterly newsletter, annual Yellow Friend sticker, knowledge your engagement makes a difference

£10+ a month / £0.32 a day

Blue YMCA Mendip & South Somerset FRIEND

could pay towards
a training activity for one person in need

For you: Thank you letter, our quarterly newsletter, annual Blue Friend sticker, knowledge your engagement makes a difference

£25+ a month / £0.82 a day

Magenta YMCA Mendip & South Somerset FRIEND

could pay towards safe monthly
accommodation for a person at risk

For you: Thank you letter, our quarterly newsletter, annual Magenta Friend sticker, knowledge your engagement makes a difference

£50+ a month / £1.64+ a day

YMCA Mendip & South Somerset BENEFACTOR**

could pay towards supporting an
educational or housing project*

You will directly support an educational or housing project undertaken by our YMCA

£75+ a month / £2.46+ a day

YMCA Mendip & South Somerset PHILANTHROPIST**

could pay towards
developing a project*

* Contact fundraising@mendipymca.org.uk
to discuss current projects.

Your support may contribute to the development of a new or existing project

** As Benefactors & Philanthropists, in addition to the Friend’s benefits, you will receive a lapel pin, and a regular update on the project
you support. You will also have the opportunity to meet the Project Leader & Board members during exclusive meetings.

YMCA enables people to develop their full potential in mind, body and spirit. Inspired by, and faithful to,
our Christian values, we create supportive, inclusive and energising communities, where young people
can truly belong, contribute and thrive.

SUPPORT & ADVICE

ACCOMMODATION

FAMILY WORK

HEALTH & WELLBEING

TRAINING & EDUCATION

£5+ a month / £0.16 a day

YMCA MENDIP

could pay towards
a face-to-face support session

WORKING IN MENDIP &
SOUTH SOMERSET

CHARITY STANDING ORDER MANDATE
Thank you for your support. Please use this form to make a regular gift by Standing Order to YMCA Mendip.
Your gift can make a difference to the lives of vulnerable young people living in Mendip and South Somerset.
If you are a UK tax payer and you want to boost your donation by +25% at no additional cost to you,
please fill in your details and tick the Gift Aid box (e.g. if you donate £25 we get £31.25!!!)
To the Manager of (Name of your bank) _______________________________________________
Your Bank Address ___________________________________________________________________ Post Code ______________
Please pay the sum of £ ___________ on ____/____/_________ (date of first payment)
and the same sum on the same day of each month
Nat West, 7 High Street, Wells, BA5 2AD
Sort Code 60-23-06 Account No. 75231204
Your Account Name ____________________________________________________________________________
Your Account Number |___|___|___|___|___|___|___|___|

Your Sort Code |___|___| -- |___|___| -- |___|___|

Signed _____________________________________

Date ____________________________

Your Title _______ Your Name _____________________________________________________________
Your Address __________________________________________________________________ Your Post Code ______________
Your E-mail _______________________________________________________ Your Phone number ______________________
I would like to receive more information about:
Where did you pick up this card? At an event______________

Youth work
Homelenesses
In the Church_________________

Both
Other_______________

This form instructs your bank to make regular payments to YMCA Mendip.
Should any mistakes occur, YMCA Mendip guarantees to refund any overpayment.
Please return to: Fundraising Department, YMCA Mendip, The Old Glasshouse, South Street, Wells, Somerset, BA5 1SL
we will then send this form onto you bank. Thank you for your gift!
Registered Charity No. 1074660 Company No. 3719773
SUPPORT & ADVICE

ACCOMMODATION

FAMILY WORK

HEALTH & WELLBEING

TRAINING & EDUCATION

£10+ a month / £0.32 a day

could pay towards
a training activity for one person in need

£25+ a month / £0.82 a day

could pay towards safe monthly
accommodation for a person at risk

£50+ a month / £1.64+ a day

could pay towards supporting an
educational or housing project

£75+ a month / £2.46+ a day
could pay towards
developing a project

Please treat all donations I make
or have made to YMCA Mendip for
the past 4 years as Gift Aid donations until further notice.
I am a UK Taxpayer. I understand that I must pay
an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax
in the tax year at least equal to the amount of tax
that all charities and CASC that I donate to will reclaim
on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that taxes
such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify.
Please, tick here
I understand the importance of community support
for YMCA Mendip & South Somerset’s work and
- I want to know how I can support their work (eg. Attending
our YMCA events, volunteering, funding appeals ec.):
by Email

by Post

by Phone

- I am happy to be contacted to know more about
YMCA Mendip & South Somerset’s work and activities:
by Email

by Post

by Phone

- I DON’T want to know more about YMCA Mendip & South Somerset
and I don’t want to receive this information:
By providing us with any personal data you consent
to the terms and conditions of our Privacy Statement
available at www.mendipymca.org.uk.
If you change your mind you can unsubscribe
at any time by contacting the Fundraising Department
by post or at fundraising@mendipymca.org.uk

